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Insulin resistance:
at the root off an array
of pathologies?
A potentially devastating condition.
Research is revealing the insidious and destructive nature
of insulin resistance. In fact, insulin resistance is associated
with many common, interconnected diseases that are
among the leading causes of morbidity and mortality
in our population.12 Impaired glucose tolerance,
Type II diabetes, hyperlipidemia, hyperinsulinemia,
atherosclerosis, and hypertension are believed to
be linked to insulin resistance?2

Insulin resistance: the damage done v
Insulin resistance is defined as a state "
in which a given amount of insulin does
not produce the expected biological
response (ie, the transport of glucose
into body cells).3 This may lead to a series of
increasingly severe metabolic abnormalities,
including the development of Type II diabetes1.4

<\
A cascade of events starts when insulin is not
as effective as it should be in stimulating glucose
transport into peripheral tissue.3 In addition, insulin
fails to suppress hepatic glucose output by the liver.3

Together, these two factors cause levels of glucose in the
blood to rise.3 This begins a vicious cycle as the pancreas
responds to the excess blood sugar by increasing the
production of insulin.5 The excess insulin is unable
to be used efficiently and insulin levels also rise.5

Both hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia can
eventually result from insulin resistance.3'4
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Elements like humidity can rapidly degrade test strip reagents, causing
inaccurate readings. Which means your patients may not be getting
the true blood glucose values they need for tight blood glucose
control. And they may not even know it. «

The Precision cy-D" System uses foil-wrapped test strips that are protected s*««»*w''f

from humidity. Because each test strip stays fresh and unaffected from outside elements, your patients get accurate
blood glucose values in everyday testing. The Precision cti-D" System is clinically proven to eliminate common test
errors such as ambient light, dried blood and dirt, and humidity.* Even the interaction of many drugs is compensated for.

Precision^™
System

Precision QID™ for clinical accuracy
in everyday monitoring.

Real Accuracy for the Real World
For more information call 1-800-527-3339.
'Individually foil-wrapped test strips.
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Insulin resistance:
at the root off an array
of pathologies?
A potentially devastating condition.
Research is revealing the insidious and destructive nature
of insulin resistance. In fact, insulin resistance is associated
with many common, interconnected diseases that are
among the leading causes of morbidity and mortality
in our population.12 Impaired glucose tolerance,
Type II diabetes, hyperlipidemia, hyperinsulinemia,
atherosclerosis, and hypertension are believed to
be linked to insulin resistance?2

Insulin resistance: the damage done v
Insulin resistance is defined as a state "
in which a given amount of insulin does
not produce the expected biological
response (ie, the transport of glucose
into body cells).3 This may lead to a series of
increasingly severe metabolic abnormalities,
including the development of Type II diabetes1.4

<\
A cascade of events starts when insulin is not
as effective as it should be in stimulating glucose
transport into peripheral tissue.3 In addition, insulin
fails to suppress hepatic glucose output by the liver.3

Together, these two factors cause levels of glucose in the
blood to rise.3 This begins a vicious cycle as the pancreas
responds to the excess blood sugar by increasing the
production of insulin.5 The excess insulin is unable
to be used efficiently and insulin levels also rise.5

Both hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia can
eventually result from insulin resistance.3'4
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What's more, insulin's ability to inhibit lipolysis
decreases, resulting in hyperlipidemia.2 In addition
to the known risk associated with elevated lipids,
some studies have shown that hyperinsulinemia
may also contribute to coronary artery disease
and hypertension.2 Accelerated insulin output
also stresses the pancreas, and over time may
contribute to beta cell failure in some patients.6

Vast numbers are at risk.
Unfortunately, insulin resistance is present in many
individuals.78 Patients with Type II diabetes are
usually resistant to insulin (both endogenous and
exogenous)—and probably have been for some time
before their diabetes became clinically apparent.9

Some degree of insulin resistance is also likely in
overweight patients as well as in patients with
impaired glucose tolerance or high lipid levels.1-9

Is it possible to specifically treat or even
prevent the insulin resistance associated
with Type II diabetes?
Changes in lifestyle such as weight loss and
exercise can affect insulin resistance, but in many
cases other interventions are necesssary. Despite
the fact that we can treat hyperglycemia and
delay some of its devastating sequelae, diabetes
still remains a relentless, progressive disease.
This reality may change as researchers find
ways to gain additional information about the
fundamental mechanisms involved.

Growing knowledge. Growing hope.
At Parke-Davis, we are gaining a greater
understanding of Type II diabetes and one
of its fundamental underlying pathological
features, insulin resistance. We believe that this
understanding may help us devise ways to
manage diabetes in a manner more consistent
with the true nature of the disease. Our hope is
to revolutionize the quality of life and long-term
health of people with diabetes.

PARKE-DAVIS
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Because diabetes affects everyone differently,

LifeScan makes meters to match the

personal needs of each user. For patients

who use insulin or actively manage their

diabetes, recommend our easy-to-use,

full-featured ONE TOUCH® Profile™ Meter.

They can record up to 15 different activities

at the push of a button, using simple

event labels. And check the automatic

14-day event averaging to learn how each

activity affects their blood sugar. So you

can adjust their diet, insulin dosage and

exercise to help them stay healthier. All

of which helps your patients manage their

diabetes more effectively. Something

they'll thank you for, personally.

ONE TOUCH® Profile™
Complete Diabetes Tracking System

For diabetes and life.

LifeScan Inc. Milpitas, California 95035 ' The ONE TOUCH® Brand is recommended by more healthcare professionals • 30-day, money-back
guarantee • 24-hour, toll-free customer service hotline • Healthcare Professional Hotline: 1 800 524-7226 • http://www.LifeScan.com





American Diabetes Association's
5 7th Scientific Sessions L

Join your colleagues in
Boston for the American
/ Diabetes Association's
57th Scientific Sessions,

June 21-24,1997.

WHAT'S NEW FOR THE 1997 SCIENTIFIC SESSIONS?

THEMES
The Scientific Sessions program has been expanded to
include seven theme areas focusing on the latest in basic
and clinical research:

I Cell & Molecular Biology of the Islet

• Complications

I Genetics & Epidemiology I $-

• Health Care Delivery and Education

I Immunology, Autoimmunity & Transplantation

I Insulin Action, the Fat Cell & Vesicular Trafficking

• Nutrition/Obesity

30 Symposia

1 1 Current Issues

19 Workshops^* sC"

5 Meef-The-Professor *̂ ^

35 Oral Sessions ^ .__ ; " " "^ *-*""'

3 Full Days of Poster Sessions

POSTER PRESENTATIONS f ; • I ffr i
This year, for the first time, all abstracts selected for
poster presentation will be available for viewing through-
out the Scientific Sessions. You will be able to visit the
posters anytime during the Exhibit Hall's open hours.

WORKSHOPS I
Seven interactive workshops will be presented multiple
times for a total of 19 workshops. Advance registra-
tion is not necessary. Tickets will be available on a
first-come, first-served basis on the day of the workshop.

COUNCIL INTEREST DISCUSSION SESSIONS
1 1 Professional Section Councils have elected to
conduct a Discussion Session focusing on a topic of
interest to the members of the various councils. Check
your Council home page for more information on its
session www.diabetes.org.

'-.-»- .--"jr-



WHY SHOULD YOU ATTEND?
I Multiple educational sessions focusing on the latest

in clinical and basic research.

I Targeted workshops exploring critical issues led by
experts in diabetes.

I A continuous learning environment featuring in-depth
sessions and open forums.

I Network, interact, and exchange information with
your colleagues from all over the world.

ATTENDANCE BREAKDOWN AND HISTORY

International Domestic

Clinicians

Scientists
1994 1995 1996

Acatific

TO RECEIVE A PROGRAM
AND REGISTRATION MATERIALS CONTACT:

Phone: (703)549-1500x2453

Fax: (703)299-5513

E-mail: meetings@diabetes.org.

DISCOUNT REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
MARCH 14,1997

ADVANCE REGISTRATION AND
HOUSING DEADLINE:

MAY 9 , 1 9 9 7

American
Diabetes
Association.



Because diabetes affects everyone

differently, it's important that the

meter you recommend matches

your patients' personal needs.

Take the SureStep® Blood Glucose

Monitoring System, for example.

It's specially designed for patients

who have difficulty testing and

who want to be sure at every step.

Blood application is easy because

patients can actually touch the test

strip with their finger. And the dot

on the back turns blue, so they know

that they've applied enough blood.

Make it your personal recommen-

dation. The SureStep® System. The

reassuring choice from LifeScan—

makers of ONE TOUCH® Brand,

the brand recommended by more

healthcare professionals.

SureStep8

Blood Glucose Monitoring System

For diabetes and life.

LIFESCHn
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7 have arthritis.

So when I want

to test, I use the

SureStep® System.

Its touchable test

strip provides me

with a target

I just can't miss:



Accu-Chek9 Advantage9 System
More in a meter. For the most out of life".

You can bet they're not thinking about blood glucose testing. You see, with more of the features

that people prefer, the Accu-Chek® Advantage® blood glucose monitoring system makes people more

comfortable with testing, so they can get the most out of life.

. That's what happens when you continually improve on a

meter that's already preferred by 3 out of 4* testers. For example, our

latest innovation is a new strip that needs only 9 uL—30% less blood.

When you add it all up, the more comfortable your patients

are with their meters, the more they'll get out of life—which may be

the best feature of all.

Accu-Chek'
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A first-line, first-choice sulfonylurea

INSULIN-SPARING
GLUCOSE CONTROL

Amaryl binds to a different part of
the sulfonylurea receptor complex' * -
the clinical relevance of this mechanism
has not been established

Amaryl provides sustained blood
glucose control even in patients with
higher levels of HbAlc (glycosylated
hemoglobin)'

Amaryl is insulin sparing-controls
glucose without clinically meaningful
increases in fasting insulin

Amaryl is indicated for both mono-
therapy and second-line combination
use with insulin*

Favorable safety profile3—most
common adverse reactions (>1%)
include dizziness (1.7%), asthenia
(1.6%), headache (1.5%), nausea
(1.1%), and hypoglycemia (0.9% to
1.7%), as documented by glucose values
<60 mg/dL

Proven 24-hour control with once-daily
dosing

*Data derived from predinical animal model.
The mechanism by which sulfonylureas
lower blood glucose during long-term use
has not been clearly established.

^Combined use of Amaryl and insulin may
increase the potential for hypoglycemia.

Please see brief summary of prescribing
information on last page of this advertisement.
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Amaryl
glimepiride T A B L E T S

1,2 , and 4 mg
Brlet Summary
Drug Interactions
The hypoglycemic action of sulfonylureas may be potentiated by certain drugs, including nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs and other drugs that are highly protein bound, such as salicylates, sulfonamides,
chloramphenicol, coumarins, probenecid, monoamine oxidase inhibitors, and beta adrenergic blocking
agents.

Certain drugs tend to produce hyperglycemia and may lead to loss of control. These drugs include the
thiazides and other diuretics, corticosteroids, phenothiazines, thyroid products, estrogens, oral
contraceptives, phenytoin, nicotinic acid, sympathomimetics, and isoniazid.

A potential interaction between oral miconazole and oral hypoglycemic agents leading to severe
hypoglycemia has been reported. Whether this interaction also occurs with the intravenous, topical, or
vaginal preparations of miconazole is not known. Potential interactions of glimepiride with other drugs
metabolized by cytochrome P450II C9 also include phenytoin, diclofenac, ibuprofen, naproxen, and
mefenamic acid.

Although no specific interaction studies were performed, pooled data from clinical trials showed no
evidence of clinically significant adverse interactions with uncontrolled concurrent administration of
calcium-channel blockers, estrogens, fibrates, NSAIDs, HMG CoA reductase inhibitors, sulfonamides,
or thyroid hormone.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
AMARYL is indicated as an adjunct to diet and exercise to lower the blood glucose in patients with
noninsulin-dependent (Type II) diabetes mellitus (NIDOM) whose hyperglycemia cannot be controlled by
diet and exercise alone.

AMARYL is also indicated for use in combination with insulin to lower blood glucose in patients whose
hyperglycemia cannot be controlled by diet and exercise in conjunction with an oral hypoglycemic agent.
Combined use of glimepiride and insulin may increase the potential for hypoglycemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
AMARYL is contraindicated in patients with

1. Known hypersensitivity to the drug.
2. Diabetic ketoacidosis, with or without coma. This condition should be treated with insulin.

WARNINGS

SPECIAL WARNING ON INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCULAR MORTALITY
The administration of oral hypoglycemic drugs has been reported to be associated with Increased
cardiovascular mortality as compared to treatment with diet alone or diet plus insulin.
PRECAUTIONS
General

Hypoglycemia: All sulfonylurea drugs are capable of producing severe hypoglycemia. Patients with
impaired renal function may be more sensitive to the glucose-lowering effect of AMARYL. A starting dose
of 1 mg once daily followed by appropriate dose titration is recommended in those patients. Debilitated or
malnourished patients, and those with adrenal, pituitary, or hepatic insufficiency are particularly
susceptible to the hypoglycemic action of glucose-lowering drugs. Hypoglycemia is more likely to occur
when caloric intake is deficient, after severe or prolonged exercise, when alcohol is ingested, or when
more than one glucose-lowering drug is used.

Loss of control of blood glucose: When a patient stabilized on any diabetic regimen is exposed to
stress such as fever, trauma, infection, or surgery, a loss of control may occur. At such times, it may be
necessary to add insulin in combination with AMARYL or even use insulin monotherapy. Should
secondary failure occur with AMARYL monotherapy, AMARYL-insulin combination therapy may be
instituted. Combined use of glimepiride and insulin may increase the potential for hypoglycemia.
Information lor Patients
Patients should be informed of the potential risks and advantages of AMARYL and of alternative modes
of therapy. They should also be informed about the importance of adherence to dietary instructions, of a
regular exercise program, and of regular testing of blood glucose.

The risks of hypoglycemia, its symptoms and treatment, and conditions that predispose to its
development should be explained to patients and responsible family members. The potential for primary
and secondary failure should also be explained.
Laboratory Tests
Fasting blood glucose should be monitored periodically to determine therapeutic response. Glycosylated
hemoglobin should also be monitored, usually every 3 to 6 months, to more precisely assess long-term
glycemic control.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Impairment ot Fertility
Studies in rats at doses of up to 5000 ppm in complete feed (approximately 340 times the maximum
recommended human dose, based on surface area) for 30 months showed no evidence of carcinogenesis.
In mice, administration of glimepiride for 24 months resulted in an increase in benign pancreatic adenoma
formation which was dose related and is thought to be the result of chronic pancreatic stimulation. The
no-effect dose for adenoma formation in mice in this study was 320 ppm in complete feed, or 46-54 mg/kg
body weight/day. This is about 35 times the maximum human recommended dose of 8 mg once daily
based on surface area.

Glimepiride was non-mutagenic in a battery of in vitro and in vivo mutagenicity studies (Ames test,
somatic cell mutation, chromosomal aberration, unscheduled DNA synthesis, mouse micronucleus test).

There was no effect of glimepiride on male mouse fertility in animals exposed up to 2500 mg/kg body
weight (>1,700 times the maximum recommended human dose based on surface area). Glimepiride had
no effect on the fertility of male and female rats administered up to 4000 mg/kg body weight
(approximately 4,000 times the maximum recommended human dose based on surface area).
Pregnancy
Teratogenlc Effects
Pregnancy Category C. Glimepiride did not produce teratogenic effects in rats exposed orally up to 4000
mg/kg body weight (approximately 4,000 times the maximum recommended human dose based on
surface area) or in rabbits exposed up to 32 mg/kg body weight (approximately 60 times the maximum
recommended human dose based on surface area). Glimepiride has been shown to be associated with
intrauterine fetal death in rats when given in doses as low as 50 times the human dose based on surface
area and in rabbits when given in doses as low as 0.1 times the human dose based on surface area. This
fetotoxicity, observed only at doses inducing maternal hypoglycemia, has been similarly noted with other
sulfonylureas, and is believed to be directly related to the pharmacologic (hypoglycemic) action of
glimepiride.

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. On the basis of results from
animal studies, AMARYL should not be used during pregnancy. Many experts recommend that insulin be
used during pregnancy to maintain glucose levels as close to normal as possible.
Nonteratogenic Effects
In some studies in rats, offspring of dams exposed to high levels of glimepiride during pregnancy and
lactation developed skeletal deformities consisting of shortening, thickening, and bending of the humerus
during the postnatal period. Significant concentrations of glimepiride were observed in the serum and
breast milk of the dams as well as in the serum of the pups. These skeletal deformations were determined
to be the result of nursing from mothers exposed to glimepiride.

Prolonged severe hypoglycemia (4 to 10 days) has been reported in neonates born to mothers who

were receiving a sulfonylurea drug at the time of delivery. This has been reported more frequently with the
use of agents with prolonged half-lives. Patients who are planning a pregnancy should consult their
physician, and it is recommended that they change over to insulin for the entire course of pregnancy and
lactation.
Nursing Mothers
In rat reproduction studies, significant concentrations of glimepiride were observed in the serum and
breast milk of the dams, as well as in the serum of the pups. Although it is not known whether AMARYL
is excreted in human milk, other sulfonylureas are excreted in human milk. AMARYL should be
discontinued in nursing mothers. If AMARYL is discontinued, and if diet and exercise alone are
inadequate for controlling blood glucose, insulin therapy should be considered. (See above Pregnancy,
Nonteratogenic Effects)
Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
The incidence of hypoglycemia with AMARYL, as documented by blood glucose values <60 mg/dL,
ranged from 0.9-1.7% in two large, well-controlled, 1-year studies. (See WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS)

AMARYL has been evaluated for safety in 2,013 patients in US controlled trials, and in 1,551 patients in
foreign controlled trials. More than 1,650 of these patients were treated for at least 1 year.

Adverse events, other than hypoglycemia, considered to be possibly or probably related to study drug
that occurred in US placebo-controlled trials in more than 1 % of patients treated with AMARYL are shown
below.

Adverse Events Occurring in £ 1 % AMARYL Patients
AMARYL Placebo

Total Treated
Dizziness
Asthenia
Headache
Nausea

No.
746
13
12
11
8

%
100
1.7
1.6
1.5
1.1

No.
294

1
3
4
0

%
100
0.3
1.0
1.4
0.0

Gastrointestinal Reactions
Vomiting, gastrointestinal pain, and diarrhea have been reported, but the incidence in placebo-controlled
trials was less than 1 % . Isolated transaminase elevations have been reported. Cholestatic jaundice has
been reported to occur rarely with sulfonylureas.
Dermatologic Reactions
Allergic skin reactions, e.g., pruritus, erythema, urticaria, and morbilliform or maculopapular eruptions,
occur in less than 1 % of treated patients. These may be transient and may disappear despite continued
use of AMARYL; if skin reactions persist, the drug should be discontinued. Porphyria cutanea tarda and
photosensitivity reactions have been reported with sulfonylureas.
Hematologlc Reactions
Leukopenia, agranulocytosis, thrombocytopenia, hemolytic anemia, aplastic anemia, and pancytopenia
have been reported with sulfonylureas.
Metabolic Reactions
Hepatic porphyria reactions and disulfiram-like reactions have been reported with sulfonylureas; however,
no cases have yet been reported with AMARYL. Cases of hyponatremia have been reported with
glimepiride and all other sulfonylureas, most often in patients who are on other medications or have
medical conditions known to cause hyponatremia or increase release of antidiuretic hormone. The
syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone (SIADH) secretion has been reported with certain other
sulfonylureas, and it has been suggested that these sulfonylureas may augment the peripheral
(antidiuretic) action of ADH and/or increase release of ADH.
Other Reactions
Changes in accommodation and/or blurred vision may occur with the use of AMARYL. This is thought to
be due to changes in blood glucose, and may be more pronounced when treatment is initiated. This
condition is also seen in untreated diabetic patients, and may actually be reduced by treatment. In
placebo-controlled trials of AMARYL, the incidence of blurred vision was placebo, 0.7%, and AMARYL, 0.4%.
OVERDOSAGE
Overdosage can produce hypoglycemia. Mild hypoglycemic symptoms without loss of consciousness or
neurologic findings should be treated aggressively with oral glucose and adjustments in drug dosage
and/or meal patterns. Close monitoring should continue until the physician is assured that the patient is
out of danger. Severe hypoglycemic reactions with coma, seizure, or other neurological impairment occur
infrequently, but constitute medical emergencies requiring immediate hospitalization. If hypoglycemic
coma is diagnosed or suspected, the patient should be given a rapid intravenous injection of concentrated
(50%) glucose solution. This should be followed by a continuous infusion of a more dilute (10%) glucose
solution at a rate that will maintain the blood glucose at a level above 100 mg/dL. Patients should be
closely monitored for a minimum of 24 to 48 hours, because hypoglycemia may recur after apparent
clinical recovery.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
There is no fixed dosage regimen for the management of diabetes mellitus with AMARYL or any other
hypoglycemic agent.
Usual Starting Dose
The usual starting dose of AMARYL as initial therapy is 1-2 mg once daily, administered with breakfast or
the first main meal. Those patients who may be more sensitive to hypoglycemic drugs should be started
at 1 mg once daily, and should be titrated carefully. (See PRECAUTIONS Section for patients at increased risk).

No exact dosage relationship exists between AMARYL and the other oral hypoglycemic agents. The
maximum starting dose of AMARYL should be no more than 2 mg.

Failure to follow an appropriate dosage regimen may precipitate hypoglycemia. Patients who do not
adhere to their prescribed dietary and drug regimen are more prone to exhibit unsatisfactory response to
therapy.
Usual Maintenance Dose
The usual maintenance dose is 1 to 4 mg once daily. The maximum recommended dose is 8 mg once
daily. After reaching a dose of 2 mg, dosage increases should be made in increments of no more than 2
mg at 1-2 week intervals based upon the patient's blood glucose response. Long-term efficacy should be
monitored by measurement of HbA1c levels, for example, every 3 to 6 months.
AMARYL'-lnsulin Combination Therapy
Combination therapy with AMARYL and insulin may be used in secondary failure patients. The fasting
glucose level for instituting combination therapy is in the range of >150 mg/dL in plasma or serum
depending on the patient. The recommended AMARYL dose is 8 mg once daily administered with the first
main meal. After starting with low-dose insulin, upward adjustments of insulin can be done approximately
weekly as guided by frequent measurements of fasting blood glucose. Once stable, combination-therapy
patients should monitor their capillary blood glucose on an ongoing basis, preferably daily. Periodic
adjustments of insulin may also be necessary during maintenance as guided by glucose and HbA1c levels.
Specific Patient Populations
AMARYL is not recommended for use in pregnancy, nursing mothers, or children. In elderly, debilitated,
or malnourished patients, or in patients with renal or hepatic insufficiency, the initial dosing, dose
increments, and maintenance dosage should be conservative to avoid hypoglycemic reactions (See
PRECAUTIONS, General).

I" HOECHST-ROUSSEL
Pharmaceuticals Incorporated
Somerville, NJ 08876-1258

922100-10/95

References: 1. Kramer W, Miiller G, Cirbig F, et al. Differential interaction of glimepiride and
glibenclamide with the p-cell sulfonylurea receptor: II. photoaffinity labeling of a 65 kDa
protein by [3H]glimepiride. Biochim BiophysActa. 1994,1191:278-290. 2. Muller C, Hartz D,
Punter J, Okonomopulos R, Kramer W. Differential interaction of glimepiride and glibenclamide
with the p-cell sulfonylurea receptor: I. binding characteristics. Biochim BiophysActa. 1994;
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Accu-Chek9 Advantage9 System
More in a meter. For the most out of life".

You can bet they're not thinking about blood glucose testing. You see, with more of the features

that people prefer, the Accu-Chek® Advantage® blood glucose monitoring system makes people more

comfortable with testing, so they can get the most out of life.

. That's what happens when you continually improve on a

meter that's already preferred by 3 out of 4* testers. For example, our

latest innovation is a new strip that needs only 9 uL—30% less blood.

When you add it all up, the more comfortable your patients

are with their meters, the more they'll get out of life—which may be

the best feature of all.

Accu-Chek'
„ „ , . . . , . . . , , BLOOD GLUCOSE MONITORING SYSTEMS*Of those who expressed a preference in a nationwide trial.
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nline Services for Readers

http://www.ada.judds.com

The American Diabetes Association has introduced new World
Wide Web services for members and subscribers. The
publications home page offers:

• Tables of contents and a searchable database of abstracts from the current and back
issues of Diabetes and Diabetes Care.

• Tables of contents and selected articles from Diabetes Spectrum and Diabetes Fore-
cast.

• Full text of Clinical Practice Recommendations 1996, the Association's annual
compendium of position and consensus statements.

• Information about and online ordering for books and other resources for health pro-
fessionals and people with diabetes.

• Information about and online ordering for membership in the Professional Section
of the American Diabetes Association.

0 Links to other diabetes sites on the Internet, including newsgroups and World Wide
Web pages.

• A professional-to-professional forum for discussing articles in Association publica-
tions and other issues in diabetes research and treatment. (This service is available
only to Professional Section members of the American Diabetes Association.)
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The ADA Clinical Education Series on CD-ROM

The world's most comprehensive diabetes treatment information can be at your fingertips in seconds with

CD-ROM technology! Presenting the first all-in-one database of diabetes treatment information. Includes:

Medical Management of Type I Diabetes; Medical Management of Type 11 Diabetes; Therapy for Diabetes Mellitus

and Related Disorders, 2nd Ed.; Medical Management of Pregnancy Complicated by Diabetes, 2nd Ed.; plus

AD As Clinical Practice Recommendations 1995.

All of these titles are on one compact disc, allowing for quick searches of key terms and phrases

across all titles in the database. It also features a "hypertext link" giving you instantaneous browsing

between text, references, and illustrations. Best of all, it's easy to install and use. You need no previ-

ous familiarity with CD-ROM technology. If you do have questions or need assistance, there's a toll-

free line to technical experts who will be happy to help. Works in Windows or Macintosh environment.

System requirements: Macintosh - 68020 or greater processor, System 7.0 or greater, 2MB RAM (4MB recommended);

Windows - 386 or 486 processor (486 recommended), Windows 3.1 or greater, 4MB RAM. 1995.

#PCDROM1 • Nonmember: $124.95; Member: $99.95

Intensive Diabetes
Management

An all-inclusive "how to" manual

on implementing tight diabetes

control in your practice. Written by a

team of experts with first-

hand DCCT experience,

this valuable guide provides

you with the practical information needed to implement inten-

sive management. Softcover; approximately 112 pages.

Contents: The Team Approach to Intensive Management •

Education • Rationale for Intensification • Multiple-Component

Insulin Regimens • Monitoring • Nutrition • Psychological

Support and Behavioral Issues • Follow-Up and Preventive

Care Guidelines • Alternative Insulin Delivery Systems •

Complications and Adverse Effects • Resources

#PMIDM • Nonmember: $37.50; Member: $29.95

©j /s j'JeaRfy
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The Health Professional's Guide to Diabetes
and Exercise

The first comprehensive guide to prescribing exercise as a therapy in man-

aging diabetes. This valuable book examines the physiological effects of

exercise and its metabolic benefits for patients with diabetes. And it covers

dietary management and insulin adjustment, as well as behavioral and compli-

ance issues as they relate to the exercise prescription.

The Handbook also delves into special situations such as

prescribing exercise for patients with complications, preg-

nant patients, and older adults. An invaluable resource for

anyone treating patients with diabetes! Softcover; approxi-

mately 350 pages.

Contents: Basic Considerations • The Treatment Plan •

Exercise in Patients with Diabetic Complications • Special

Patient Groups • Different Sports: Practical Advice and

Experience

#PMHDE • Nonmember. $49.95; Member: $39.95

To order, call 1-800/ADA-ORDER
or send in the coupon below:

• YES! Please send me the books I've listed, and include a free catalog.
• NO. I'm not ordering right now, but please send me a free catalog.

Item# Item Name Qty Unit Price Total

Shipping & Handling
up to $30.00 add $4.00
$30.01-$S0.00 add $5.00
over $50.00 add 8%

Publications Subtotal $_
V\.Residents add 4.5% tax $_
Shipping & Handling (see chart) $_
Total Due $_

Allow 2-3 weeks for shipment. Add $3 to shipping & handling for each extra shipping address.
Add $15 for each overseas address. Prices subject to change without notice.

Ship To

First Name Middle Initial Last Name

Address

City/Stale/Zip

• Payment enclosed (check or money order)
Charge my: • VISA • MC • AMEX
Account Number:
Signature:

P23J17

Mail to: American Diabetes Association
Order Fulfillment Department
P.O. Box 930850
Atlanta, GA 31193-0850

Exp. Date:

A American
Diabetes
Association.
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Review

L. H. Storlien, L. A. Baur, A. D. Kriketos, D. A. Pan, G. J. Cooney,
A.B.Jenkins, G.D.Calvert, L.V.Campbell
Dietary fats and insulin action 621

Originals

T.Moriya, S.Ohno, K.Tanaka, Y.Fujii, Y.Yajima
Effects of early insulin treatment on ultrastructural changes of
glomeruli in diabetic rats revealed by the quick-freezing and
deep-etching method 632

A. Bakillah, A. M. Grigorova-Borsos, R. Guillot, P. Urios, M. Sternberg
Effect of an aldose reductase inhibitor on type IV collagen production
by human endothelial cells cultured in high glucose 641

H.Mulder, B.Ahren, F.Sundler
Islet amyloid polypeptide (amylin) and insulin are differentially
expressed in chronic diabetes induced by streptozotocin in rats 649

K.Buschard, T.Horn, K.Aaen, K.Josefsen, H.Persson, P.Fredman
Presence of sulphatide (3'-sulphogalactosylceramide) in pericytes
in the choroid layer of the eye: sharing of this glycolipid autoantigen
with islets of Langerhans 658

E.Dimitriadis, M.Griffin, P.Collins, A.Johnson, D.Owens,
G.H.Tomkin
Lipoprotein composition in NIDDM: effects of dietary oleic acid
on the composition, oxidisability and function of low and high density
lipoproteins 667

S. Pampanelli, C. Fanelli, C. Lalli, M.Ciofetta, P. Del Sindaco,
M. Lepore, F. Modarelli, A. M. Rambotti, L. Epifano, A. Di Vincenzo,
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Long-term intensive insulin therapy in IDDM: effects on HbA1c, risk for
severe and mild hypoglycaemia, status of counterregulation and
awareness of hypoglycaemia 677

B.-L. Johansson, K.Borg, E. Fernqvist-Forbes, T.Odergren,
S.Remahl, J.Wahren
C-peptide improves autonomic nerve function in IDDM patients 687

L. M. Rasmussen, T. Ledet
Aortic atherosclerosis in diabetes mellitus is associated with an
insertion/deletion polymorphism in the angiotensin l-converting enzyme
gene. No relation between the polymorphism and aortic collagen
content 696

S. Kumar, A. J. M. Boulton, H. Beck-Nielsen, F. Berthezene,
M.Muggeo, B.Persson, G.A.Spinas, S.Donoghue, S.Lettis,
P.Stewart-Long, for the Troglitazone study group
Troglitazone, an insulin action enhancer, improves metabolic control
in NIDDM patients 701

M.Matsushima, K.Shimizu, M.Maruyama, R.Nishimura,
R.E.LaPorte, N.Tajima for the Diabetes Epidemiology Research
International (DERI) US-Japan Mortality Study Group
Socioeconomic and behavioural risk factors for mortality of individuals
with IDDM in Japan: population-based case-control study 710
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Abnormal Na+/H+ antiport activity in cultured fibroblasts from NIDDM
patients with hypertension and microalbuminuria 717

K. Yamagata, J. Takeda, S. Menzel, X. Chen, S. Eng, L. R. Lim,
P.Concannon, C.L.Hanis, R.S.Spielman, N.J.Cox, G.I.Bell
Searching for NIDDM susceptibility genes: studies of genes with triplet
repeats expressed in skeletal muscle 725

Rapid communications

M. C. Fonteles, L. C. Huang, J. Larner
Infusion of pH 2.0 D-chiro-inositol glycan insulin putative mediator
normalizes plasma glucose in streptozotocin diabetic rats at a dose
equivalent to insulin without inducing hypoglycaemia 731

S. Roy, M. Lorenzi
Early biosynthetic changes in the diabetic-like retinopathy of
galactose-fed rats 735

For debates

M. Porta
Endothelium: the main actor in the remodelling of the retinal
microvasculature in diabetes 739

J.E.Tooke
Endothelium: the main actor or choreographer in the remodelling
of the retinal microvasculature in diabetes? 745

Letters to the editors

S. Martin, V. Lampasona, M. Dosch, M. Pietropaolo
Islet cell autoantigen 69 antibodies in IDDM 747

E.Yamato, H.lkegami, K.Takekawa, T.Fujisawa, Y.Nakagawa,
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Two
Reasons to
Join ADA

Today:

Choose Your
Membership Category

Receive Members-only Discounts
(on meetings, subscriptions & more)

Introducing ADA'S Membership Categories
Fulfill Your Information Needs*
The American Diabetes Association offers two low-priced
Professional Section membership options that let you receive the
publications you want—at a price that fits your budget.

Category I-Entitles you to choose between Diabetes or Diabetes
Care, plus the opportunity to subscribe to additional ADA journals
at reduced member prices. Please note, physicians must join this
category.

Category II-Entitles you to Diabetes Spectrum and Diabetes Forecast,
plus the opportunity to subscribe to additional ADA journals at
reduced member prices.

Plus Enjoy Additional Member Benefits-
Both membership categories offer a wide range of benefits,

including discounts on ADA's Scientific Sessions, Postgraduate
Course, and other educational programs; the Professional Section
Membership Directory; eligibility for ADA research grants and
awards; one free Professional Section Council membership; local
ADA affiliate membership; the Professional Section News; and
Clinical Practice Recommendations and a discount to BRS Colleague.

In'training Membership Rates*
You are eligible to become a Member-In-Training if you have
received your first professional degree within the last five years. This
qualifies you for dues at half-price. Also, you will be eligible to
subscribe to additional ADA journals at the same reduced rates as
other members.

iCheck These Exclusive Member Benefits i
Your Choice of Publications

Diabetes—the world's most-cited journal of diabetes research
brings you the latest findings from the world's top scientists.

Diabetes Care—the premier journal of clinical diabetes research
and treatment. Diabetes Care keeps you current with original
research reports, news and commentaries, case studies and reviews.

Diabetes Reviews—the comprehensive review articles in ADA's
newest journal are a convenient way for the busy clinician to keep
up-to-date on what's truly new in research.

Diabetes Spectrum—translates research into practice for nurses,
dietitians, and other health-care professionals involved in patient
education and counseling.

Clinical Diabetes—for the primary-care provider as well as other
diabetes specialists, this newsletter offers articles and abstracts
highlighting recent advances in diabetes treatment.

Diabetes Forecast—ADA's magazine for patients and their families
features advice on diet, exercise, and other lifestyle changes, plus
the latest developments in new technology and research. It is a
valuable tool for patient education.

1996 Scientific Sessions Abstract Book—given out at the door to
all Scientific Sessions attendees, the Abstract Book is available
through the mail, for a small fee, if you want to receive an advance
copy or are unable to attend the meeting.

l u Professional Section Report
This quarterly newsletter highlights Professional Section events
and other ADA news.

with members from different specialties who share your interest in
a specific area of diabetes research or care. One free Council
membership is included with your membership. Additional Council
memberships are available for $25 each.

Membership Directory Listing
Your link to a valuable network of more than twelve thousand diabetes
experts. Locate your colleagues by specialty, location, and
Professional Section Council membership.

Eligibility for ADA Research Grants and Awards
An exclusive benefit. Only members of the Professional Section
are eligible to receive ADA grants that support diabetes research. In
addition, annual awards are presented to physicians, diabetes
educators, and researchers to honor outstanding performance.

ef,Discounts on ADA Scientific and Medical Programs
Save on registration for ADA's Scientific Sessions, Postgraduate
Course, and ADA-sponsored symposia. ADA meetings are
accredited for CME credits.

Local Affiliate Membership
Your Professional Section membership also entitles you to
membership in your local ADA affiliate where you can participate in
patient and professional education programs, network with other
professionals, and actively participate in shaping the future of ADA.

FREE Council Membership
Professional Section Councils give you an opportunity to network

Free copy of Clinical Practice Recommendations
This extensive guide details the current ADA standards of clinical
care. The position statements and technical reviews in Clinical
Practice Recommendations are convenient and important resources
for all health-care professionals who care for people with diabetes.



Be Part of the Team Coming Close to the Cure
Join the American Diabetes Association A American
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Home Phone Office Fax

Primary Area Of FOCUS: Clinical Practice Research Education Industry

Choose Your Membership Category
Category I: Recommended for Physicians

Dues:
• Domestic Members: $125 • Overseas Members: $180

• Overseas in Training Dues: $95• Domestic in Training Dues: $65

Journal Selection (choose one):

Q Diabetes (monthly): Basic research on the pathophysiology of diabetes

• Diabetes Care (monthly): Clinical care and research

Category II:

Dues:

• Domestic Members: $75 • Overseas Members: $115

• Domestic in Training Dues: $38 Q Overseas in Training Dues: $45

Journals (includes journals listed below):
Diabetes Spectrum (quarterly): Education and counseling strategies

Diabetes Forecast (monthly): Lifestyle magazine for patients and their families

*lfyou received your first professional degree, diploma, or certificate in the last five years, you qualify for 50% savings offered with In-Training Membership. Just flu out information below.

University or college attended: Degree(s) Date Earned:

Order Additional Publications at "Members-only" Rates: Domestic/International Rates (only single subscriptions available for each ofthe followingjournals)
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PX Physical Therapy
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SW Social Work
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Enclose Payment and Mail Today!
Q New Membership or Q Renewing Membership Q Check: payable to the Aimican Diabetes Association

Member Dues: • Charge my • VISA • MasterCard

Category I $ or Category II $ Q American Express

Additional Subscriptions: $ $ Account No.#
.x$25 = .Additional Councils _

Taxes: Canadians must add 7% GST tax $

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $

Dues amount set aside for publications are:
• Category I (Diabetes or Diabetes Care): $75
• Category II (Diabetes Spectrum): $30 (Diabetes Forecast): $12

Payment Options: Mail payment and application to:
Professional Section Membership
1660 Duke Street
Alexandria, VA 22314

Expiration Date

Date: Signature.

JMAD995

For fast service, call or send a fax to our membership
department:
Phone: (703) 549-1500
Fax: (703) 549-6995.
Allow 4-6 weeks to process your order. Prices are
subject to change. Payment must accompany order
in US funds drawn on US bank.
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Information,

...at your fingertips.
Keep one year of DIABETES (12 issues) at hand with one
slipcase or binder. Bound in attractive blue leatherette and
embossed with gold lettering, each makes a handsome
addition to your library. And each comes with gold
transfers, allowing you to personalize your volume further.
These durable, stylish cases make affordable gifts as well.

SLIPCASES: $8.95 each, three for $24.95, six for $45.95
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The Simple Truth About Blood Glucose Monitoring

In the real world,

your patients need to get a true
blood glucose value,
With an advanced biosensor

system, your patients can

achieve clinical accuracy in

their everyday monitoring.

The truth is, all blood glucose

monitors are accurate under labo-

ratory testing conditions. But in the

real world, many factors can alter

readings and affect accuracy.

Which means your patients may

not really be achieving tight blood

glucose control. And they may

not even know it.

Readings can be affected by

everyday things such as dried

blood and dirt collecting on the

optical window, and bright light

overwhelming the photometric sys-

tem. Humidity or a simple touch

can degrade test strip reagents.

In addition, an inadequate blood

sample can produce a significantly

lowered reading. More importantly,

test accuracy may be compro-

mised by interactions with drugs,

vitamins and other substances

present in the body.

not just a number

But with the advanced biosensor

technology of the Precision OI*D™

Blood Glucose System, your

patients can achieve accurate

blood glucose values while testing

at home by eliminating common

test errors.* The Precision OI*D

Monitor requires no cleaning, and

its sensors are unaffected by

bright light. Each MICROFLO™test

strip reagent pad is protected from

degradation caused by humidity**

or touching.

It requires only a 5ul blood sample.

If needed, a second drop of blood

may be added to the test strip to

accurately complete a test. In addi-

tion, the unique MICROFLO™ test

strips make Precision OI»D the

only system that automatically com-

pensates for the effects of drugs,

vitamins and other substances.*

The Precision OI*D Blood Glucose

System, with individually foil

wrapped test strips, provides true,

accurate readings in the real world,

not just in the laboratory. And

when it comes to your patients

and their blood glucose control,

that can make all the difference

in the world.

For detailed information on

advanced biosensor technology,

the Precision OI*D System, and

the importance of real accuracy in

the real world contact us at

1-800-527-3339.

* Velazquez F. Blood Glucose Monitoring: Achieving Accuracy in the Real World. Boston University Medical
evaluates common test errors such as dried blood, bright light, humidity and touch, ©1996 MediSense, Inc.

"Foil wrapped test strips

MEDISENSE'
An Abbott Laboratories Company

Center Hospital, Boston, MA,




